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QUEENHBEGOLO MINES,
Limited LAMUIty.

CAPITAL, $250,000, IN 1,000,9000 SHARES OF 250. EACH,
Directors:

MICHAEL COSTELLO, Esq., Vancouver, B. C., Pl*-sIDENT.
JOHN T. CARROLL, ESq., M. D., " " Vwn-PREsIDENT.
GEORGE B. HARRIS, Esq., Vancouver, B. C.
R: A. McMORRAN, Esq., Vancouver, B. C.

PROPERTY.
'The properity f the "Queen Bee" Gold Mines, Limit.ed LiabDity, consists of the following seven (7) minerai claims,

vis.:--QUEEN BE. BULLY BOY, RUSTLER, RAVEN'S NEST, HORNET, ROBBERS, LAST LINK.
All full Claims, 1500x1500 feet.

LOCATION.
The location of the said seven minerai claims le on the north-west end of Valde- Island, situate about ;30 miles north-

westerly from Vancouver City. Steamers make regular trips twice a week between the Island and Vancouver City. -.

REPORT EXTRACJS.
Mr. F. H. Lantz, a practical mner, with 14 years' ei»erlence la the mines of Nova Scotia, Montana, South Dakota and

British Columbia, in his report to the Directors of the Compapy, dated May, 1»97, states as follow:-
The Queen Bee" ledge shows strong ou the suefew, running pas el to the lins uof strataoution, and ls undoubtedly a

tru nd eonttn no" svelu.
The nveiomnt work consistas of a shaft 68 fet iu depth, sank on the ledge,4posinq an averae width from ton tO

bottox» of shaft of 88 IIneheà of mirieraltked "qizt*
Ar m wpies takexi by myseif acrosstbeilie a lp ive fot frx= toP t* bottox» of shaft. end trerted by, Messrs

1B e 1ckro, Mre fing là 0., fga ve0 ýa "av e rge "Say ro u Slau gôld, sud 81 cents in silyor -by bath fe a aalnamatIon
tests., Tbe amalgamation test shuw 1 ff!p 1 "t u ti~goIaay velue wusfa o*

The troatment reeommende by me wu *b. am maton, the e.ntrates to yhI0ri or ee
Wheft the prupertyl sficoty developed to commence st og, - ho ore çan 1* mbxed for 8.00 per ton, and treated t y

amalgamation for 820 per ton. soe that the coat of mining and rte4neof4 !t ore on the "Queen Be" property should noS
exedL» per ton.
I *touùld teeoerend sinking the shaft to luO feetSd drifttg both ways O0 fet ou the ledge, you would then, be able, with

12 mon worklog, te stope ont et least 20 tons per day,
$3,500 bas aiready beon expeaded lu development work, and 1700 Shares stlli remata in the Treasury for the future

operations of the Coupany. 15,000 of these shares are now offered to th public at par to provide funds to continue the shaft
to a deptih of 100 feet, and to drift 50 feet each way on the le4ge, Aftr 4oing thts work the Direetdrs bblieve there willbe
sufficient ore blocked out to justify the placing of a stamp mll upou the property.

Ilead Ofilco, Secretary,
315 Camble St., E. E. RAND,

Vancouver. B., Vancouver, 1B.C.

When té Go-..
IKDO 

NKowtoGo 
.*

What to Take.
Whiere to Outft

For a4dvice on these all-important matters, and for purchasing supplies
of best quality a lowest prices, with.suitable packing for the journey,
go to the Pioneer Outfitters of British Columbia, . .

oppenheimerBros,Ld.Ly.
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE GROOERl
AND MINERS'OUTFITTERS,

W)io haVe, had 35 years practical experience in Outftting Minets and Survey Parties.
The most reliable information cheerfully afforded. Get our circular and gwe us the address
of your friends, to whom we will mail it free of charge. - Remember that Gooà purchased
in Canada are admitted into the Klondike free of duty. 5Arerican goods must pay duty

Wier spreeken Duetêc. ,Nues patrnIn Franis,

100, 102 POWELL STREET, VA COU'VE1'RA.
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NOTICE.
Ali commnuneatious Intended for Tni: EDtIon should be

sent direct to
Tin ErTointAL OFics,

319 CA3rEIx STREET.
VAN'couv.x, B. C.

The British Columbia .lining Critic is published ueekly in the
interest of Xining, Finance and Commerce. and jor the protec-
tiohe'of investors.

Subecnpfion, Two Dollars a year, payable in adrance.
FRANK S. TAGGART.

Editor and Managang Director.

British Columbia llining Critic
Printing and Publishing Co., Ltd.

Publishing Offices. 401 and 403 Cordova St., Vancouver, B.C.

EDITORIAL.

AN ATTACK ABSOLUTELY UNJUSTIFIABLE.

The last issue of the British Columbia
Mining Record contains an apparently in-
spired venomous attack on the constitution
and objects of the British Columbia Chamber
of Mines and its Executive Committee. The
Chamber is stigmatized as a local Vancouver
affair, merely posing as Provincial, and as
being moreover an organization under strong
suspicion of being run to the private advan-
tage of a certain clique. Both charges are
as unfounded as they are unjustifiable. The
membership of the Chamber is, on the con-
trary, intended by its officers to be made
as broadly representative as possible of the
mining men and interests of every section of
the Province. This the letters written by
'Mr. Taggart, the Acting Secretary of the
Chamber pro tempore, at the instance of the
Executive Committee, should amply prove.
Thus, the following letter suggesting the
powerful co-operation of the Provincial .press
in making the Chamber cornprehensive alike
in scope and membership, was sent to every

known editor in British Columbia:
BRIT1sîr COLU3mIA CIIAstHER oF MINES,

VAÀcouvena, B. C., April 4, 1898.
To the Editor of the British Colunabia ............... ..

DEAn Sii: I beg to call your attention to the circular and
copy of the Articles of Association of the British Columbia
Chamber of Mines, and on behalf of the Executive Commit-
tee of the Chamber I take the liberty of asking you for
your co-operation througi the colunins of your valuable
paper in Introducing this undertaking. I migit mention
that the operations of the Chanber will be strictly Impar-
tial and free froni tincture of speculation. A permanent
salaried secretary will be appointed, who will give his en-
tire attention towards compiling information regarding the
minerai resources of the Province and conducting the
Chaniber on the ]lnes laid down fi, the Constitution. It is
Important that representative mining persons in every
mining district lu the Province becone associated witth the
Chamber, and. as soon as organization is completed, sub.
committees will be appointed in oach district throughout
the Provincq. Trusting that you will favor us with your
valuable assistance. Yours taithfully,

F. S. TAGGART,
Secretary pro tem.

Nothing surely could well be less sectional
than such an appeal as the above, which asks
the co-operation of the press in every district
of the Province in helping it extend the mem-
bership of the Chamber, and calls for sug-
gestions of any kind as to the methods
thought most advisable for the adoption of a
Provincial Chamber of Mines. Moreover,
the circular letter thus sent to the editors of
British Columbia particularly suggests the
formation of local sub-committees of the
Chamber in each mining district of import-
ance. Granted only a sufficiently large re-
sponse to such an appeal to the press with
the material result of a large accession to the
Chamber-of members from ail parts of Brit-
ish Columbia, .and the members thus joining
would have it in their hands to control the
operations of the Chamber as they thought
best, and be able, amongst other things, to
make choice of the city in which the chief
office of the Chamber should be located, this
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not being necessarilý and in permanence, Van-
couver, unless so decided by a majority of the
members of the Chamber, Vancouver is in-
deed as yet merely a temporary selection as
the place of the Chamber's chief office and as
the urban center from which its operations-
as yet necessarily in the main tentative-are
being directed.

The appeal to the press of the Province
was accompanied, moreover, by the sending
of yet another circular letter by the Acting
Secretary to as many, as the Executive Com-
mittee and hîniseif could ascertain, of those
who nay be considered representative mining
men of the Province. Few of them weîe, it
is believed, missed by the circular letter, and
those few only by accident. The letter thus
sent to representative mining men reads as
follows:

BItITIsH CO.UMuA CHA.iIn . ' R MINES,
VANcouvEtt, B. C., April fi, 1898. f

DxAit Slit: I have been Instruacted by the Executive
Connittee of the British Columbia Chamber of 'Mines to
write vou personally, witIh a view of securing vour co-ope-
ration and valiable assistance in iducing those In your
district prominently engaged li mining to associate them-
selves vith the Chanber. Through printed cireulars and
the press the objects of the Chamber have beei cleat.ly set
forth. A copy of the Articles of Association adouted you
will please find enclosed. It will be coisidered a great.
lavor if you will klidly ulve the same yotar careful consid-
eration atd favor the coininttee with your viows, includ-
ing suggestions as to amendments, qualifications or addi-
tions to the same that yon inay consider advIsable, also
your views regarding the annual fees of Representative or
Associate %fembers. It is the desire of the Executive to
conduct the Chamber lnpartiaily and altogother in the
interests of those engaged lI mining thrnughout the Prov-
Irce. It is proposed to appoint a permanent secrUtary,
who will devote his entire tine tu the work, and, as soon as
membership will permit, sub-comtniittees In the differont
iaining ilistricts vill be appointed to co-operate with the
Executive In the conduet of the Chamber. Trusting that
you wili extend ail possible assistance to the su'.cessfui
carrying ont of the undertaking. and awaiting the favor of
an early reply, i reinain

Yours faithftlly,
F. S. TAGGART.

Secretary pro tem.
To .................... Esq.,

Blritish colombla.

Could anything, we again ask, be less sec-
tional than the above appeal, which has been
widely circulated amongst the leading mining
men of the Province? It is true that the
respcnse has not yet been so large as could
be wished and .is earnestly desired, but this,
notwithstanding, which falls to the lot of
most western public bodies at their inception,
the Chamber even as at presént temporarily

constituted, includes many most representa-
tive mining men of British Columbia, who
will, as it is expected, forni the nucleus of
what should beconie in due course a very
strong Chamber of Mines, with a very large
and comprehensive membership. Anongst
others already connected with the Chamber,
we may incidentally mention the nanes of
Mr. W. White, Q. C., of Reveistoke, of Mr.
A, C. Knight of 150-Mile House, of Messrs.
L. R. B. Brown and Hirschell Cohen of Vic-
ýoria, Mr. Ben Douglas of New Westminster,
Mr. J. Anderson of Rossland, Mr. F. W.
Alexander of Quesnelle Forks, Mr. R. H.
Campbell of Harper's. Mr. C. F. Law of
Cariboo and Vancouver, the Hon. C. H.
Mackintosh of Rossland and Vancouver, Dr.
Selwyn, C. M. G., of Vancouver, and Messrs.
Waterman, Bonthrone, Pellew Harvey, Bell,
J. C. Ferguson, Henry Abbott, Osborne
Plunkett and H. Bell Irving of Vancouver.
The names of these gentlemen, with those of
others that might be given, should sufficiently
show that representative men have already
joined the Chamber, which will shortly, after
the appointment of a permanent secretary,
who should be possessed of special experi-
ence of like work, be able to map out a pro-
gramme of most useful and indeed necessary
work, for the benefit of the many and varied
mining interests of the Province in general.

As for the suggestion that the Chamber is
to be run for the private advantage of a cer-
tain clique in Vancouver, it is so unworthy as
to be beneath notice. The personnel of the
Chamber, including as it does some of the
most widely known and generally respected
mining men of the Province, should of itself
sufficiently refute any such accusation. The
Mining Record should assuredly rather aid
than obstruct, as it apparently seeks to do,
the formation of a strong Provincial Chamber
of Mines.

THE LE ROI SALE.

It would appear, although an attempt has
been made to deny the statement, that the
British America Corporation has acquired the
Le Roi mine for $3,ooo,ooo, at which price
the deal would appear to embody a business-
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like purchase on the part of the Corporation.
Allowance must, of course, be made for the
facts that deeper levels are now being worked
at necessarily larger cost than upper ore de-
posits, and that the mine, has now been
worked for several years so successfully, that
dividends of $82 5,oo0 have been paid in addi-
tion to very large profits well used by the
original company in developing the mine. It
follows, of course, fror these things, that big
ore values have already been got out of the
Le Roi, and that its term of productive life
has been abridged by some three years. On
the other hand, the ore is said to have become
richer as the mine workings have been sunk
deeper, and there seems to be no doubt that
very rich and extensive deposits remain to
be worked, which may, likely enough give a
further span of very productive life to the
mine for more than another decade, allowing
for the property an average span of profit-
able existence for such an undertaking.
Assuming these things which seem probable,
and allowing also for the fact that the ven-
dors are shrewd Americans, unlikely to sell
at anything of an undervalue, the $3,000,000
of purchase money must probably represent
a fair all-round business transaction, that
should be capable of yielding good average
returns on the capital invested by the pur-
chasers. When some time since $5,ooo,ooo
were suggested as the probable price of the
mine, it certainly seemed as though-unless
comparatively low interest yielding debenture
stock were to a large extent issued by the
purchasers for the purpose of obtaining the
requisite capital-it would require excep-
tional care and the best of management to
secure sufficiently satisfactory dividend re-
turns. The task will naturally be very much
easier on a purchase at $3,o0,oo, especially
as the mine should, under the Hon. C. H.
Mackintosh and his expert aides, be worked
well and skilfully.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Ir is to be hoped that the money by law
voters of Vancouver will support the Van
Anda Company's smelter proposal with its

moderate subsidy, the payment of which
would be lightly féit, spread as it will bt. over
three years, and more than compensated by
the increa ;ed labor denand and enlarged
trade due to the beginning of a smelter in-
dustry on Burrard Inlet. The beginning
thus to be made should grow to large pro-
portions at an early date, being in the hands
of practical men. A great advantage of the
proposai is the exclusion of the Chinese and
Japanese workers, who so largely oust our
white labor from the lumber mills and the
cannerts.

Mr. Morris Catton, the energetic promoter
of several London Klondike companies of a
very speculative type, was lately dined and
wined by his admiring fellow directors. If
they did not enjoy fron Mr. Catton soie
entertaining after-dinner narratives of British
Columbia and the Yukon, then their honored
guest failed to live up to his reputation. The
man who can compare Yukon traveling to an
English picnic, and river portaging in the
Klondike to boating on the Thames at Ox-
ford, should be an admirable after-dinner
raconteur of good stories.

The land of Spain possesses in the Rio
Tinto group some of the richest copper
mines in the world. These are owned by a
British company, which is able to pay 4
per cent. interest upon £3,546,020 of first
mortgage' bonds, 5 per cent. on £1,625,
ooo of preference shares, and lately a 40
per cent. dividend on £i,625,oo of ordi-
nary stock, besides placing at the last
dividend declaration 44,000 to reserve
fund. The hitherto fortunate stockholders
now tremble, however, for bankrupt Spain
may well, it is thought, seek to tax right
heavily-almost to ruinousness-so valuable
a property that is largely foreign owned.

The Westminster Gazette of London,
England, says, certainly not without provo-
cation, that it is growing very, very tired of
Mr. Ogilvie's Klondike lectures. He seems,
says the Gazette, to be doing more harm than
good. He excites cupidity with his wonder-
fui stories, and yet says that no importance is
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to be attached to then. An extract from his
speeches is given, in whicli reference is made
to the prospectuses of mining companies, and
the Gazette concludes by suggesting that
Mr. Ogilvie express a definite opinion of
sone scheme now before the British investor,
or for ever hold his pcace. All which is very
much to the point. Mr. Ogilvie has been
far too much of an optimist in predictions of
ultimate gold results, based on early pannings,
which are usually followed later in the same,
or at any rate in a following season, by a big
tailng off in results. The best of placer gold
workings is as a rule soon skimmed, where
hydraulic appliances cannot be used for deeper

gravel exploration. The London To-Day
also rates Mr. Ogilvie for alleged extrava-
gance in his prediction of Yukon gold values.

We give in another colunn a surmmarised
report of an interview between Mr. T. R.
Hardiman of Vancouver and a representativç
of the Financial News of London, England,
oinitting for brevity several obvious puffs of
a conpany which Mr. Hardiman and others
are bringing out in England. Whilst there
is a substratum of truth underlying a number
of the statements made by Mr. Hardiman,
and whilst his general assertion that British
Columbia is one of the richest mineralized
lands on earth is correct enough, more harm
than good is surely done to the Province by
indulgence in such glittering and niisleading
generalities as some of those which Mr.
Hardiman made, letting himself go coin-
pletely in the course of his interview, and
treating quite exceptional cases as though
they were ordinary occurrences of every day
mining in our favored Province. Judging
by Mr. Hardiman's remarks, the ordinary
English reader would infer that assays of
2,000 to 4,000 ounces of silver to the ton are
quite frequent in British Columbia, instead
of being rare and representative only of small
and carefully selected deposits, atogether
unindicative of the general average value of
the mine or c.nim from which taken. The
same remark applies to specimens of gold
assaying, as he says, so highly as $ioo0ooo
to the ton, which specimens would, of course,

be small and nuggety, thus explaining the
big value. And, after all, rich as are our
silver mines, many of which will pay well
with 30 to 40 ounces of silver to the ton,
plus substantial lead and sometimes also
some gold contents, those which run in re-
spect of any large mass of ore, to so much
as 250 ounces to the ton, are rare indeed.
And we will venture to assert with all confi-
dence, that though assays of the Badshot
group, to which Mr. Hardiman alludes in the
interview, may show as much as 250 ounces
to the ton, at which rate ten tons output per
day would realize a profit, as he says, of

£200, there isn't very much in the group-
good as it probably is-that will yield at
such a rate, or the world at large, to say
nothing of our comparatively little mining
world of British Columbia, would by this time
have learned as one of its mining marvels for
production, to rank the Badshot group. This
certainly would happen to a group with an
casily possible profit-as inferentially sug-
gested by Mr. Hardiman--of over $c6o a
day, or well nigh $300,000 per working year
on a ten-ton output. The sane remark ap-
plies to the suggested 86 per cent. of copper
to the ton in certain mines of the Associated
Gold Mines of British Columbia, Li.nited.
We wonder how many t:ns cculd be gotten
of such high-grade copper. Not a vast nun-
ber assuredly. No, Mr. Hardiman, your
quotations of >ritish Columbia mine values
are altogether too steep. Our fine mineral
deposits are good enough to need no such
exaggeration, in response to the call of an
English mining paper that is ever on the
"boom " line.

THE PROPOSED GLENORA-TESLIN RAILROAD.

Shakesville, three miles below Glenora, is to be the
initial point of the railway, and here general oilleus and
the warehouses are being built. Mr. Keith. the superin-
tendent, bas 100 mon working on the wagon road, whieh
starts at Telegraph Creek. The menti began work on the
30th of March. and had completed twolve miles of the road
when Mr. Keith left. This roud wlt bi p.t'shed throu;h. to
Lake Teslin, a distance of 130 miles. anid will be tllnislhed
as soon as possible. Mr. Kelth will, he states, out 1,000
mon to work on the road as soon as they can be had.
wages are f rom $40 to S:)0 per mon th and board. A force
of 100 men are at work at Shakesville and Glenora clearing
the right of way fnr the railroad. Wazes are the saine-as
on the wagon road. Mr. Keith is under positive orders
from Mackenzie & Mann tocomplete the wagon road before
September 1st.
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Current Mining News.
Contributious from any part of British Columbia and the

mlning districts of a reliable nature will be published li
these coluins, and we reqnest that mininr mon write us
about the progress of the mines of their district. We desire
tu pnbIlsh ail minilng nows.

NELSON SMELTER RETURNS.

'The returns furnilshed by thn Hall Mines sinelter up te
April 30th, which covered 20 days and 10 hours, show that
4,734 tons of ore were treated. This ylolded 218 tous of
matte, contalning 2 tous copper, 71,400 oz. silv"r and 254
oz. gold.

THE FERN MINE.

Gond nows continues to be hoard fron this initie noar
Nelson. A report has just been received that ore has been
struck li No. 4 tuniiel which will ulve greatly iiucrcased
value to the propiertv and aise entable the shipping ore te
bo handied more ecouoniically and expeditlouisly. No. 3
tunnel is also improving, and at present looking particu-
larly well.

OVERLAND TO KLONDIKE.

The Kamloops papers state that large numbýrs et gold-
senkers are niow making north for KlondIke by the over-
land route througi liritish Columbia. Sine of thei travel
thrîugh Kamloctî's, but most proefr the older ottitting
town of Asheroft. 'he other overland route te the Klon-
diko, via Edmonton, Alberta, Is meanwhlhe thoroughly dis-
credited, boinu se diffleult and dangorons.

AT ALBERT CANYON.

A trait ls badly needed betweon Albert Canvon and ilii-
clliewaet, in order te facilitate the developmnut of a nm-
ber of pronising claims. Meanwhile It Is reported that the
British Amerlea Corporation Is about te start work on the
Biglow claitL, altnated un the North Fork of the Illicille-
waet, at a point about night miles from Albert Canyon.
Here work will beain, It Is sald, se soon as the snow me its,
which will now happen very shortly.

THE LE ROI SOLD.

It Is reported that this famous Rossland mine has been
sold te the British Amerlea Corporation, Limited, for
$3,000,000. If se, it would seen frim dividend and other
resu lts te date that the Corporation bas secured the mine
on fairly good terms, allowing duiy for the fact that a con-
siderable amount of the naine's vainable ore bas naturally
been stot out by the original company, as a result of which
It has succeeded in paying te date no less than 8825,000 in
dividends, mestly earned dniring 1896, 1897. and the period
of 1898 te date.

THE KLONDIKE BONANZA.

The recent meeting of this company, upen the vaine of
whose Klondike claims many doubas are beinz cast, is de-
scribed by the British Colum..la Review as by no means
satisfacto'ry, no snifielent explanatloiis being given te
reassure the investors' nminds as te the soundness of the
enterprise. That no satlsfactory assurances were forth-
coming wili net greatly surprise those who noticed the man-
ner ln which the company-was origlnaliv promoted.

SALE OF THE ALBERNI CONSOLIDATED.

Last weqk the stock of the Alberni Co ,soildated passed
through another deal. The initie was sold a short time
ago for 81,Q0 cash and other constderations, among which
was the ptovision that each of the shaîeholders should
receive an equivalent value In stock In a new company.
The deal, it seems, did net inaterialize on acceunt of the
promoters net belin ablo te float a company on the Lon-
dôn marl-t. Tho deal was therefore declared off wlth
51,000 in tie treasury to the crodit of the Alberni Consoli-
dated Company. The mie bas now been sold te the Cao-
adiat Gold Fleids Company on the followIng teris: The
compauy Is to have an option of $50,O00 on the mine for
six months, but will have te put In a stamp mill on the
ground capable of handling and reducitg 15 te 20 tons of
ore per diem. Tho original owners of the mine are te work
It and receivo oîn-haîf of the proceeds. At the end of six
montis if the people who have the option are satisied with
the mine, they are to pay the sui of 850,000 te be divided
among the shareholders, and the latter are aise te receive
25 pur cent. ln stock in any new company which mev be
organized te work the mine. The agreements were duly
signed, sealed and delvered last week lit Victoria. The
mill ls te b set up and oporated under the management of
the Victoria Metallurgical Works.

ATHABASCA PAYNENT.

The last payment on the Athabasca group was made last
week, and the property is now In the band4 of Mr. A. E.
Rand, who wll ttra It over te the English purchascrs. tr.
George Neelatids, the largest individua holder, was, It ls
stated, pald S19.0t0, while Messrs. Shaw, Gerrard, Bailey,
and others received smnaller sums, but ail yet hold shares
li the property. A general meetùing of the Athabasca Gold
Miing Company wIll take place in NewWestiinster on the
28thi inst. The meeting Is for the purpose of considetlng a
resolution autlhoriziing the Company te dispose of the wholo
of its property and assets. This is in accordance with the
arrangements completed by Mr. A. E. Rand, while ln Lon-
d. a, for the sale of this proporty.

BRITISH COLUMBIA MINE STOCKS IN ENGLANI>

These have lately for the most part been ln but slight
demand, British Amerlea Corporations remaining, at latest
accounts, at something of a discount. Quotations for the
various Klondîke companles were mostly nominal, and the
stocks of most of these organizations now stand at prices
which, though in several cases above par, nevertheless
show deelines from the values quoted in the days when the
Klor.dike " boom " first struck the city of London. British
investors now take much more sober views than they did
as te Yukon gold possibilities. They have learned at bow
big a cost the yield Is, even when rieb, likely te be gotten
by any company.

THE tlHOCENE GOLD GRAVEL 1IINF.

Senator Campbell, the muanager, wrltes thaït ho hopes ln
a few days te turn the water on at the " big hydraulle lift "
at t.his-notable gold gravel mine at Harper's Camp, Cariboe.
lie adds that the Miocene shaft lias reached 275 feet of
depth withont tonching bedrock. Bedrock is, ho believes,
however, near at hand, aid the shafts 1n îîw sunk ln a
most promising body of gravel. Hence al] concerned are
sanguine of substantial gold resuits ln'the early future 1ii
repayment of most scientifie as also necessarily costly mine
workliig.
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A "BOOM" INTERYIEW.

'Tie Financial News of London, Eng., lit a revoett Issue,
says:

Aimiong recent arrivals li Londuoti Is Mr. l. ardi-
mati of Vancouver. For eleven years Mr. Ilardiaimi lias
been eigaged iii nili litg !in lritish Colhibla, and his expe-
rience renders lis vlews with regard tu the future of the
territory especelally worth attention at the present moment,
when U rltisi Coltmiiii blt ls rapidly bn!omiiinug the fashlon lin
spectilativo circles oi this side of the water A reprosent-
ative of the Financiail N iws fotind Mr. llardiiai t the
Ilotel Victoria, agreeably dlisposed to throw at additloial
ray or two of liglit oni mm1In1ig in the 'rovince.

"li ritis C i olîtnbla," salid lie, "lIs, I bellive, the most
liberally mitiierallzed country lin ail the world. Thte lpreciots
nietals-gold. silver, coipper-are there, not lin solitary
patlies wiich oune iay take years to locate aid a few
mionths to exhaust, but lit a profusion whhli spells perma-
mience. It is trme thiat lritish capitalists have only receitly
come to regard Blritsh Colimunbla as a proiltable 2.eld fur
linvestmeunt, but the Amierleans realized iLts richness lonig
ago, and as a result of the work they have enercetically
carred forward we l·ve today several show mines whose
production may ho taken as a fair criterion of what Eng-
lish capital, jidleloisly eimployed, nay achileva. Take the
V't Rai, for exa-iiiple. The prolits arc £10,000 a mîtonth,
which tire alinost eitirely distribuîted lit dividends. li
addition to these payiments to shareholders. the company
has strengthenied Its plant, addilit ilts ov smseiter lit con-
pequjiien of rallway difficulties, and feeling no miconveni-
ence fromt the otitlay. It is not very long sice 85 shares
lin the 4 Roi iimin were purchasable for abumt 2 cents
apirce ; nîow I siuppose. it would take £t,OdO,000 to buy the
ine. Theini there are uther established c'ontceris like the

War Eagle, tli Slocat Star, ltcco, Idato, Wlitewater,
Wonderiil. Queen licss, Fernt, Ida May, and athers, in
close proxiitliy t somte of whilch the Associated Gold Minues
of liritsit Coiliiumbla, Liimlted, lias acquired some properties.
British Columbia is by ino meaus_4 country of 'prospects.'
Wly. the Vlltewater miie. situtated botween Sandona and
Kaslo. last year employed 195 iten, and realized $150,000
duîrlng the twelve motths. Some of the assays were as
high as 4,500 ounces of silver t the ton of 2.000 poinds. a
series of assays averaging as muitcli as 2,000 otinces. This
ls iot a solitary case by any means. Inm this I think Mr.
Peilew-liarvey, inesu of the best known experts in British
Columbia, and an extrenimely carefui mait, would entirely
bear me out. Mr. W. J. Clbsont, superintendent at the Ida
May and Alpha Bell, where somne very ribh ore Is oit the
duimp, would also niave sometithimg interesting to say ln this
connection."

' Only capital ls now required to make varioms British
Columbla propositions richly rentiierative producers.
Take a few more concrete instances. li the case of the
mine adjoining the Mabel groupi the manager told mime that
their lowest assay was $2' to the toi, and that some of the
assays ran as hi.h aï 8100,000 of told to the ton. Assays
fron the Robert E. Burns minte ramge from 85.24 tp to $89
of gold tu the toit. As for somte of the silver mines lit the
I. X. L. and Badshot groups, in the Lardeau district and
li the Big Beimd district, thousands of toits are lying at the
dump ready for treatnent, a great portion of which lias
been founis*d to average 250 ounces of silver to the toit, te
say niothinig of lead aid otimer valuses. As for the silver
mines of the Slocan district, their richness bas almost
passed lnto a proverb."

" Their profits are conseqiently substantia! ?"
" Yes; for worklng costs are very light. There Is the

the Reco, whost. expenses only ainmint to 5 eents per munce

of silver recovered, atd silver is worth 56 cents per mince
even lit these Limes of delircliated valiues. Take the Bad-
shot group. Hure the assay is 250 ounces to the toit lg-
uîring ont tits basis. the resulmt, at 56l cents lier oice, wouild
be 8140 lier toit, cost of silpling to lake would tbo $25, and
and across lak to smielter $15, leaving a nit prallt of 8100
lier toit. Yoi only require to mine toit toits caffy to etanim a
profit of £200."

" As for thle ineans of access and of transt, they are
gond, and the supply of water and timber atnple for ail
practical pirposes. Convenilentt modes of transport are
ailorded by the Canadan P acille rallway and the stenmi
vessels of the lakes and rivers. The îîîmiing laws are gen-
erois lin their nature, thera are no itarasf.•g labor cotdl-
tions, and as for such emonopolies as gold niniig oit the
Rand lias to cotitend with, British Columbia la entirely free
front boomi. Aierleaii capital ls emiîba.•m<ed ail over the
cointry-in the lomitenay, Lardeani. Yale, Kamloops,
llridge River, and coast districts; everywhere, lin fact-
and lit imiost cases with the best resimlts. People i British
Columbla are, of course. a little surprised that iritish
capital shild for so loiti have neglected the opportttities
presented in their country. The Province is a part of our
great Canadian Dominion. and there is io reasoa why Eng-
land should not reap by far the larger* share of that mini-
oral wealith which Is only walting to b brouîght to ilgit.
The Yankees are giving copper just as mntch attention as
gold and silver. for the copper deposits are rich. Somte of
the properties of the Associated (old Mines have shown as
:numci as 80 per cent. copperand .zl worth et gold per toit:
this shoutild s;atisfy most people who (:laim to ba reasoiabin.
There are ninerons copper mines in reguîlar operation.
In the Whito Grouse district, Mamin & Mackenizie-yoi
know teir namtes lin connection with the Yikon railway
blIl-have just bouglht twenty-one properties, and wlll runs
lin a branch from the Crows' Nest line, which will do a
great deal to deveiuop a district. In th.e White Grouse
region youî have bodies of copper ore which are identical ln
their character with that of the Aiaconda. Of cour.ee, youm
must have a wise administrationi of capital; that goes
wlthout saying. But, granted that, the road to riches is a
comvaratively easy ona to travel."

TUE KI-ONDIKE GOLD FIELDS, LIMITED.

It is satisfactorv to learn that little market. notice lias
been taken lin Engliand of the Klondike Go!d Fields, Lim-
Ited, a by no means sat!siantorv filot"*t!Gi-so far as the
investor ls ceterned-of the New Gold Fields of British
Columbia, Limited, and the Klondike Mining, Tradlhg &
Transport Corporation, Limnited. It is, as we ventured to
hint last week, exceedingly problematical if the Investors
in the Klondike Gold Fields, Linited, will recelve any de-
cent return oi thelr money. The capital, £350;000. lnflated
by excessive promotion profits, sald ln Loidon to be'in the
neilhborhood of £100,000, will require quite exceptionally
productive placer claims tosecuredividends and return the
capital during the short lIves of claims of suîch a class as
those of the Klondike. lin ail iumat probability the claimes,
stuch as those owned by the Klondike Gold Fields, Limited,
vill ha worked out lin less than five years, duringz whici

the capital must all be retunîed, plus dividends. Unjusti-
fiable use is, by the bye, male oui the Klondika Gold Fields
prospectus of soute rather rash generalizations of Mr.
OglIvie, whereat ha seems not tunatuirally to h aggrieved.
The calculations made li the prospectus that It is passi-
ble that the Klondike Gold Fields propeities iay yield
from £6,0Ü0,003 te £28,000,000 can only be described as out.
rageous exaggerations of extrême possibilities, thenfiselves
li the highest degree unilikely of realization, ana it ;s sutr-
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prlising tonotesuh adstinguihed name as thatof Sir C. M.
Kennedy, C. B. K.C. M. 0., pIaced as a director above such
a- prospectus as that Issued by t'in Klondike Gold Fields,
Limited. We shall bu surpilsed If these claims of the
Klondike Gold Fields, Limited, yild li gross-from which
very big deductions must be made for wnrkIng expenses-
even a tenth of the £6,o0o.oo estlimated by one of the coin-
pinça bioom valuers, a Dawson City muiner namned fleyde
Ldeed, the stockholders may esteemi thonselves fortunateo
If they get back their mnoney without, dividends or profits.
The best thing the British Investor cian do Is to lot the Now
Cold Fields of B. C., Limited, retaln on its ihands moast of
Its large amount of oromotion stock.

COAL OIL FOR THE YUKON.

There wlfl be io scarelty of coal oil on the Yukon next
wir ter, If tti Standard 011 Company carries ont Its Inten-
tion of distributir 200,000 gallons of the llquid at the
various camps. It is now preparing to mako this ship-
mont, and bas, according to the Post-Intelligenter, pur-
chased ln Seattle a river steamer and barge. In a fow days
a large schooner will arrive, which la to carry the cnar-
mous shlpment to the mouth of the river.

Dawson was very short last year of petroleuni. To a
certain extent candles are used li the mines and cabins of
tire Klondike, but Dawson even fell short of candles, and
the price per candle jumped to S1. This was due to an
underestlinate li ordering candies and cil, and the fallure
of the river boats to reaci Dawson.

The river comuany, which ls to handle the big oil ship-
ment on the Yul.on ls the Morans Company, which wili
shortly launch a big barge to b krown as the Petrola,
which will be towed by tho 011 City. Tie comupany has
contracted to deliver the boats at St. Michaels l timte for
the openlng of navigation.

Mr. John ML.ean, of the Standard 011 Company, was
sean by a Post-Intelligcncer reporter, and salid:

"The Standard 011 Company bas deeided that to carry
on its Alaskan business successfully a river steamer of Its
own Is necessary. At least 200,000 gallons of oil wili be
used on the river during the coming winter. The steamer
will carry nothing but oil, and will make deliveries at
Rampart City, Circle City, Forty-Mile and Dawson. The
oil will be sold to wholesalers. It will be transported from
Seattle ta St. Michael ln a schooner, which wili arrive here
about May 15th. The river steamer will be fitted with
every precantion against lire, and the oil shipment will
probably be made with inuch less danger than on the rege-
lar steamers."

Hence there should be an ample supply next winter of
at ieast one urgent necessity of the hardy toilers of the
Yukon.

THE CROWS' NEST COAL.

Superintendent F. B. Smith, of the Crows' Nest Coal
Company, reports the operations at the mine ta be golig on
briskly. There are forty-four mon employed, and numer-
ous large buildings have been crocted for their
use. They are now ln about t,000 feet oi the ven and
have made considerable progress ln "roomîn " the coal.
From 40 to 50 tons a day are heing taken out, and there
are already about 2,000 tons an the dump. The work car-
ried on now, however, is prinrcipally for development, so
that when the time cornes as large a force of miners as
may be nece4sary may b employed to meet the demands
of the markat. By the timre the railway Is flnis'red through
to Kootenay Lake the mine wil! be ln shape easily ta pro-
duce from 200 ta 300 tons per day.

For the present work will be doue by hand, but It I

proposed ta put ln an electrie plant capabl of dsieng ail
the cutting and hauling of the mine, and with this improve-
mont 1,000 tons a day will b eiasily mined. Thero Is a
ruagullicent 'water power oi the creek which Is avaliable
ail the year round, and this will bc utilized to genorate tihe
electrivity. Tihe miners now empiloyed are paid by tie
piece, and tiheir wages range froi 82.50 to 82.St a day
clear of board and lodging. This bringa the wages up ta
ti standard of 33.50 per day for compotent men.

'Tiha work of laying the foundations for the coking ovets
will bo begun shortly. They will b located right at the
imioti of the ilne. Thiere will b Ility . number at first,
and by tire time the railway ls finislhed thore will be an
abundant supply of coke on hand for tire West Kootenay
simeters.

THE RAILROAD SUBSIDY.

Tino proposal to stubstiise li probably $1,600,000 dollars
the Kltinat-Tesit. Railroad Schenie will apparently soon bie-
cone law. The five per cent. royalty on gross receipts will,
howevor. hardly remunerate the Provincial Treasury.
Premier Turner onily estimuates a yearly return of about
$53,000 it subsidy, and the northorn part of the railroad
lias only a probable productive life of ten years at most.
The repayuiet of subsidy must therefore be considered li
the light of this. There Is unfortunately nothing ln the
argument tiat the poil tax of railroad ,employees and
assessment of line property will further meet.the interest
and sinking fund on the subsidy. The poil tax never meets
the local school expenditure, for whIch It lis mainly levied,
and the assessment of a now district is usually more than
expended on devoloplng IL.

WILL EXPERIMENT ON B. C. ORES.

It Is stated that refractory Britlt," Columbia ores from
the Slocan will soan be submitted ta the patent extraction
process o the Smaelting Corporation, Llmited, a very strong
Englisi organization which Ias given a big price for the
patent, and at the head of which is the Rt. Hon. William
Lidderdale, who was the able governor of the Bank of
England li the days of the Baring crists. If the process
should prove aught approachling what it îs claimed, It will
ta soie extent releve the difilcult case of the Galena
mines.

A NEW EAST KOOTENAY MINE TOWN.

The pronising embryo town et Moyle Creek, East
Kr.,tenay, ls surrounded by hunîdreds of rich prospects and
sevý.d developed mines. The St. Eugene, situated within
two mlles of the town, with 2,000 tons of high-grade ore
on the dump, and for which half a million dollars has been
refused, Is a ,nining proposition whlch bas few equals ln
British Columbia, if not i the Dominion of Canada. The
Queen a the Bills and Moyle, which also have large quan-
titles of ore on their dumps, have been developed suffi-
ciently to place them ln position for working large forces
of men. The Lake Shore, which la located almost lin the
heart of the city, and not over 500 yards from the shore of
Moyle lake, is situated on the samte lead as the St. Eugene,
and Is destined to becnome as valuable a property when an
equal amount of developinent work bas been done. Be-
sides these are a number of very promlsing proporties on
the west shore of the lake which are also showing up
splendialy under development.

The land upon which Movie City now stands was trker
up la the spring of 1894, by Mr. G. Campbell, as a pre-
emption, and was surveyed for a townsit. ln the month of
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Juniie, 1897. Mr. Caupbell, knowing the richness of the
su rounmding country, the beautiful location for a townske,
and the absolute certainty of being in a short tlmnsituated
oit a ialmin Ue of railroad, held to his Interests, and Is mnow
reaping the reward which is richly duo to hlm for his keen
foresight and enterprise.

Moyle lake is a body of water nearly tet inils in length,
and will average about ee mile li width. It is fed by the
Moyle river and several other smnaller motuntain streamis.
The lako teems with fIlsh, and is studded with Islands
which are covered with tinber,

Attention is called to the advertiseimîent of the Kootenay,
Yukon, and Stewart River Pioneers, LUited, Col. Don-
vIlle's couipany, whlei appears in-amother columni. Iy the
"Mananeuse" and assoc!ated river steamers direct and
comfortable direct passages can be secmnred on good ternis
te Dawson, Fort Selkirk and other Yukon ports, as aiso te
Important Alaskan points. It It stated that the service
thus afforded will be found both excellent and speedy, the
owning Company being a strongly capicalized British
organisation.

THE DEEPEST l1NE.

Th deepest iimiing shaft li the world is what Is known
as the Red .lacket, Michigan. Il is 4,900 feet deep, but 380
feet less than a statute mile. Conpared with It the deep
silver mines of the Constock Iode lit Nevada, or the won-
derful mines of Austria. worked for many centuries past,
are but shallow pits. At the bottent or titis shaft the tem-
perature is 87 6-10 deg. Fahr. The miners are supplied
with compressed air. which bas a wonderful cooling effect
on expanQloni. The water leached through the copper rocx
acquires ai acid tone. Miners must protect themsolves, as
tis water on reaching the skin produces ulcers, which i
tmne oat to the bote. The shaft elevators ascend and de-
scenla at the rate of about eight miles ai hour when carry-
ing- passengers. but whon ]if ting ore the speed Is increased
ta twentv-five and as high as thirty miles per hour. This
great speed is naver used when hoistig humait freiglt, as
flesh and bhiod could scarcely stand the strain of such
rapid transit perpendicularly.-Nelsont Miner.

HISTORY OF MINING PROSPECTS.

The mining hidustmry is singularly peculiar li the
instance that It Is aelt which writes its own history on the
world's page of social progress. From the carliest times
and down through the ages to the present date titis fact
holds good, both it the old and new Wvorlds. Tite preltis-
toric operation of ore bodies in early and modern times is
an Interesting branch of the geologists' work, and the
records made show the advances accomplished as well.as
the fallures made. Every prospect shaft or tunnel stands
as a monument of success or failure. Tihe permanent
marks thus made tell in the future for or against the
Industry, unless ohliterated or filled up, which circumstance
rarely happons. It is this lasting evidence of mininig ope-
rations which Is se ouften pointed to as being due to the
risk and speculative nature of the mining industry, when
at this date uncertainty only belungs to the prospect and
early stages of discovery and exploitation in the operation
of a properly managed mine.

In our cities and towns or even li agricultural life,
there Is la such record leti. of the many fallures in ail
Unes of trade and ln the professions, except in the Instance
where a church is converted Into a store, or laundry, or
put to solte other use than regenerating the morais of its
members. A party goes iito business and makes a failure,

and in a few nionths anothor takes lis place in ,the sanie
or another line of trade, and all evidence of the falmure ls
gone, but the unsuccussful prospector, who sinks a test pit
or drives a tunnel, Is not always so fortuniate as to have bis
fallure jummped by a party witi more capital or courage,
anc loaves behind him lasting evIdence of lis work and
misfortune. Instances are commoni where a prospector
expected te discover oe minerai and, quilte unknowingly,
le was mmiimmng another of equal or more value from that
which he expected, or lie was told so bv some onle witit
more knowledge of ores or minerais of the value of his did-
covery.

The mining industry, even lin Its prospectmg stage, Is
not attended wlth greater risks (when the operation Is con-
ducted by a ininer or prospecter of exporience and intelil-
gence) than the risks 1ilkein li trade or business, althougli
frot the facts before mentioned, the history of the failires
ls written on the page of nature li a lasting and perima-
nient way, whIleh makes them appear . ore numerou than
they really are li prop rtion te ordinary trade risks and
fallures.-San Franmeisco Minimng Journal.

LARGEST SILVER NUGGET.

Probably the largest nugget or massof silver ever mined
was a piene weighing 1,340 pounds, which was takemi front
the Smnuggler mine, Aspen, Colo., lin 1894. li retard to
tis nugget. S. 1. lallet, of the Smuggler mine, writes ta
Mines and Miuerais:

"The nugget li cjuestion formed part of a consigi.ment
of 15,031 pounids of ore, which with silver at 58 cents or
thercabouts netted us, free and clear of all expeuses, very
close to S82,000. Titis particular nugget was gotten ont by
itself, and seemned to be extremely pure, so that I photo-
grapied It. It was impossible to assay it i the ordinary
acceptation of the word, and It was put directly into cruci-
bles and the crucible returns gîven to us by the company.
rite smelting charges on such ore were naturally high.

"This streak of silver occurred as a core ln some very
rich ore, averaging about 1,000 ounces per ton. At times
it would bo a lialf ai ineh iu thickness, and then widen out
te two feet or two and a-half feet. It was a little purer
than a slîver dollar and almnost as briglht. We were obliged
ta minle by the side of It, allowing It to bang down Iito the
stope until we had reaclied a natura crack or very thin
place, when we could break It ::ff. It extended along the
stope for twenty or thirty feet li height, was three or four
feet li length, width as given.

" As to just how it was made It is bard for me to give a
theory. It wat soumetimes found crystalized in conection
with argentite, whicm might lead amie to think that it had
simuîply been argentite, and that by the enormous pressure
exerted on It the ulphur had been expolled. Again, I
found pieces li wiich the outer surface was a very thick
mass of wire silver practically welded together, which.
would, of course, account for It ln a very different way."

Cable Address: "ConnovA," Vancouver.
CoDEs: A 1, 4th Ed., A. B. C., Moreing and Neal.

MAHON MFARLANO & MAHON
5t9 Hastings St., Vancouver, B. C. P. O. Box 749

MINES REPORTED ON AND MANAGED

Consulting Engineer:

Leslie 11111, C. E., A. M. 1. C. E., M. F. Inst. M. E.
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Mining Stock Quotations
Corrected Weekly by Percy W. Charleson, Mining Brokor,

417 Hastings Street, Vancouver.

No. oF PAit PieOASHAitis J VALUE C

TRAIL CREEK.

Alecta........................
lig Three.........................
Butte ... ·............. •...
Caledonia Con .....................
Colonna... ....................
Commander...... ................... ..
Deer Park...........................
Enterprlze... . ....... ... ........
Eureka Consoildated ...... ......
Evening Star...................
Georgila.......................
Gertrude:............ ....... ...
Good Hope.. ...................
Grand Prize..........................
Great Western..................
Hattie Brown..................
H1igh Ore......................
Irn. Mask.....................
Iron Colt.. .......................
1.X.ia..........................
Josie ...................... ..
Jos M.ac.......................
.Aumbo..... ........... ........
Le Bol ..... ....................
Lily May. ...... ..... •.....
MayU.iwer................... ..
Monita ........... •............
Monte Crlbto........................
Morning Star..................... ....
Mugwump .....................
Nest Egg.....................
Northern Belle........ .. ......
Novelty ................. ......
Palo Aito ...... ............. ....
Phœnix..... ..........................
Poormian.,............. ..........
Red Mountain View .............
Rossland Homestake.................
Rossland, Red M'Vn.... ......... ..
Silverine.. .........................
Silver Bell......................
St. Elmo.... .. ..................
Vrginia.. . ...........................
'War Éagle Con ......................
West Le RoI Josie.... ................
White Rear ................. ...........

AINSWOILTH, NELSON &SLOCAN

American Boy......... .................
Athabasca..............................
Arlington Cou...........................
Dundee...........................
Dardanelles........ ................... I
Deîlle..................... ..... ... ..
ElIse.............................
Fera... .. ...................
Gibson............. ...........
GoodEnough...... ..-............
Hall Minea......... ....................
Idler...............................
London Hill................ ..........
Kasilo Montezuma................
Noble Five C...................
Phoenix Consolidated.............
Rambler Con......................
Reco..............................
Slocan Star.... ................
St Keverwe.......... ...........
Two ire' ds ..................... ......
Wondertal......... .............
Washington . ...........................
Columbia-Carlboo............ .........

LARDEAU,

Consolidated Sable Creek Mining Co..

TEXADA ISLAND.

Texada Proprietary.....................
Van Anda......... ............
Victoria-Texada ................
Texada Kirk Lako......................
Raven ............ ............
Gold .Ba............... .......

%LpERNfI DISTRICT.

Alberni Mountain Rose..... ......
Consolidated Alberni............ .
Minerai Creek ........................
Mineral Hil................... ......
Quadra................ .................

CARIBOO.

Cariboo Gold Field*, Ltd..............
Carlboo Bydraulle.............. .......
Ho li ....................
Ho ) ing.Co...............
Slough Creek............................

1.000.00
3,500.000
1,000,0001.000.000
1,000,000

500.000
1.000,00

1.000lo,0005,
11001000

1,000,000
1.000.000

500.000
500.000

1,000,000
L,000,000
1.000.000

500.000
500,000

1,000.00
100.000
700,000
000.000
500,000
500.000

2,000.000
1.000,000

750.000
1.000.000
1,000.000
1.000.000
1,000,000
1.000,000
I10.000
1,000.000

500.000
'00.000

1.000,000
1,000,000
1,000.000

500.000
1,000,000
1.000.000

500.000
2.000.000

500.000
500.000

1.000,000
1.000.0001,000.000
1.000,000
1,000,000

750,000
1.000.000

200.000650.000
800,000
300.000

1,000,000
000.0001. 250000

1.200,00u
70,000

1.00,000
1,000,000

500,000
1.000.000

240.000
1.000000
1,000.000
1,000,000

1,00,000

25000
5,000.000

150,000
600,000

1,00000
100,000

250,000
500.000
500.00
70000
500,000

£100.000
300.000
200.001 )

1.000,000
500000

1 00
100
1 00
1 00
1 001 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
100
100
100
100
100
1 00
100

1 00e100
100

500
100
100

: 00
1 00
1 00

1 00
1 00
1 00
100
100
100
1 00
100
100
100
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

1 00

1 00
100
100

100
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1 0

1 00

100
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100

25
100
100
100
100

1 00n
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100

100
100
100

1 00

1 00

25100

100
10

10

100
100
1 00
1 00

100

10
1 00
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1
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001
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012
0191
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10

2
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33
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12
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17

15
17
0o

14
3

10
04%
15
15

10

011,25

10

20
(15%1
10
10

1000
50

CO.M!PANY.

LILr00ET DISTRICT.

Golden Cache......... ,............ ....
Alpha Bell...............................
Cayousi Creek Mines...................
mlloottGuld Reefs....................

FAIRVIEW 0AMP.
Tini lort................................
Winches•er .................... .........

IIOUNDAILY.

Old Tronsides............................
Golden Crown... ... ...............
lindary Oreek M. & M. Co..... .. ..

CAMP lciNNEY.

Caribou ..................................

MISCELLANEOUS.

Caribou liydraulle Con..........
Channe ..............................
Oceldental X. & M. o... ........
Smuggler .... .........
Fire Mountain ......... ........
Il. C. MIning Prospectoro' Ex.. Ltd....

No.Sow PA8
SI[ÂRKS VAtLUX. Pitxci

I. I I -

500.000
500.000
.50.000
230.00

200.000
250.000

1.000.000 100 55
i.000.000 1 00 I 20
1.500.000 1 00 f

800.000 1 00

5.000.000 5 00 82
1.000000 25 15

'00fu00 1 0 011.
1,000.010 1 00 1(111
1.000.003 100 30

230.000 25 25

DIVIDENDS.
DITvidends pald to date are as follows: Le Roi. "770.000; War F le.

Od Company) $217.500: Rambler-Cariboo. *40.000: Reco. $27 ;
.,Aucan Star. 5400.000; Caribou. 189.000: Iloinion tieveloping.
$158.18. 'The liall Mines. Limited. ius also pald dividends on pre-
ferred and ordiunary stock. anuuntir to &100,000.

ESTiMATED PROFITS.
It Is estirnated that the profits of the mines subjoine:i have re-

turned the suis placed opposite their respective name-:
Payne.............1,800.0 Goodeougi............1.50
Idaho ............... 2200 Noble Five.............50.00
Poorman.............50,(00 Northcrn Belle.......... 20000
Iuth .. ............. 210.000 Antoine.................000
Whitewater (old c•ntry) 101, ,00 Surprise............... 0,000
Washington . .......... 20,000 Monitor...............15.000

d 25. M Lst Chance. ............ :t.00
Ferl .................. 10.000

NOTICE.

The AAnual Meeting of the Sharehold o the Trea-
ury iLimuted, wrll be l at the compan.'s . . ffice,
S1o Cambe steet, Vancouver, B. C., on Saturday, te 34th

day of May, 189. at 3 o'clock, p. m.. for the purpose of
electing Directors and the transaction of any other' busi-
ness that may be brought up at such meeting.

FRANK S. TAGIlART,
.Secretary.

Office 'Phone 372 Stable 'Phone 193

F.A . LGe
NACK AND FEED STABLES

First-Class iacks and Carriages on Stand
at Ail flours, Day or Night

Cffice: soi .2CordovaStreet.
stables: so Westminster Ave. VANCOUVER, B.C.

THOMAS BATENAN,
Mining Engineer, Alberni,

Member of the Australasian InstItute of MiIg Egineers.

IlUNES EXAMINED AND REPORTED UPON.

Careful attention to Superintendence of Development Work in
Alberni District and Outliningof Exploitation.

Twenty-flive Yers Experience la Oed, Siuver, Lead, Cofppr. TIU
' sd Col fielag.
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Lo.do, &B.C.,Allace sydicae
Want Valuable Mining Property.

Owners wishing to dispose of vautiable mniing clains are re-
quested to send full particulars to Mr. J. C. Fergusson. M. lust.
C'. E., the consulting engineer of the Syndicate, wio is prepared
to e-xaiieiu and report. upon the saie.

Ail communications considered contidential.

J. C. Fergusson,
The Lefevre Block,

Or P. O. Box 423 Vancouver, B, C.

The Pacific Coast Business Agency
• • • VANCOUVER. B. C. • • •

Will supply First Class Clerks, Book Keepers,
Tradesnen of all kinds on short notice.

The Pacific Coast Business Agency
Office: Over Bank of British Columbia

A. ERSKINE SMITH

Xining Engineer
DAWSON, N. W. T.

Late of
COOT.GARDIE, AUSTRALIA,
JOHANNESIIURG, SOUTu AFRICA, and
ROSSLAND, B' C.

Mining properties on the Yukon reported on.
Correspondence solicited.

W. PELLEW HARVEY, F. C. S.
Member N. Eng. lus. M. & M. E.

rlining Engineer and Assayer
The oldest establish:l Public Laboratory In the P1rovince

. . Write for Terms.
VANCOUVIC, B. C.

WILLIAM T. STEIN, C.A.,

Chartered Accountant and Auditor....w

OrrFCEs-fllank of R.N.A. lliiiig. Vancouver. R.C.
Bank of Montreal Chamber. Victoria. i0. C.

lines and Prospects
W Thos. Newman

Author "Hidden Mines," etc,; late engincer là charge
for the British Canadian Gold and SilverMines Co., Limited.

vlm EXATE
And report on MINEs and PRosPEcTS, witht speclfic valu-

ation where desirable. Also p.an, estlmat.e and supervise
developient. SPEcIAi.TY-The appraisement of Prospects
and

NEW CAMPS.
Box 29 Kamloops, B. C.

J. M. McKINNON,

Mines, Real Estate.
ONLY FIRST-CLASS PROPERTIES HANDLED

Telegraphic Address: "Cortes," Vancouver.

RAND BROTHERS
Stock and tlining Brokers

RWAL ESTRTE RCONTS

CAMmE STREET VANCOUVER, B. C.

G. E. FARRER. LL. B.
Real Estate

Mines

INNS OF COURT

limber Limits
VANCOUVER, B. C.

B. C ININ PROSPECTOR'S EXCHIANGE
LIM1TROD

612 Cordova Street, Vancouver, B. C.
MINING, D>EVELOPING
PROMOTING AN»
BRkOKeRA <lE AGSENCY

Free Milling Gold, also Gold, Copper, Galena and Copper
lroposlionls to seil or bond. Agencies lu tho principal
financial centers.

Cal or write for particuiars to Secretary

J. STOREY
l arness and Saddle Manufacturer

-. SPECIAY.TIES-
Pack Saddles, Aparnjoes, Pack Straps, Klondjke Dog Harness

321 Cambie Street, Vancouver, B. C.
W/" Write for Particulars and Prîcos

PROSPECTORS'

9o1d MineTest DrMe
Practical Klondike Miners Who Have Tried It Pro-

nounce It a Success

On Exhibition Daily at

Marshall' Pluibiag Es1ablzWt
216 Camble Street

Ilost Wondertul of Ail Klondike Inventions
Cali and Seo It

F. FOOKS, Patentee
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THE

IDEAL

MATTRESS
Must, of course, be eninently soft, buoy-

ant, and confortable. In addition it mîust
be durable, non-absorbent, vermin proof, and
so well niade it will iot work out of shape.

Al these good qualities are found in the
Patent Elastic Felt Mattress made only by
THE ALASKA FEATHER & DOWN CO.,
Liited, .290 Guy street, Montreal, and ob-
tainlable through any respectable furniture or
bedding dealer.

If substitutes are pressedti upon yott write
direct tfo the niakers and you will be promptly
srved.

The Celebratted

Hammered Steel

ý Sioes and Dies
- ~Warrantcd tnt to clip

E NT or batter p.

RA e sen. It i rfor Ilihstrate

A Home Production

Our display of new and worn.out Shoos and- Ties, on exiibi-
tion at tho Mining Fair held in this city recently (Janua:Lry 29 to
March 5), was proiounced the btst they had ever seen by scoies of
experienced mniang mn haillng from various points along the
Pacifie coast. from Alaska to Mexico. and fromt Austral la.

We most confidently bellevo that our goods are not surpassed
ln wearing qùalitles by any others on the market. and we doubt
much if they are even equalled.

Geo. W. Pe=unton &r Sons
MANUACTURF.RS

218jmnd 220 eolson utrest, sAW TAczsce, CAT.
29-m Please mention this Paper

ýariboo FsxçIare plotel

RSHGROFT, B. C.
HEADOUARTERS roR

COIlMERCIAL
TRAVELERS and
MINERS

A. -1. WALTERS
IIROVRWToR

RATES REASONABLE

CLINTON
HOT EL

CLINTON, B. C

Board and Lodgig by the Uay, Woe or Month

Best Wiines, Spirits and Cigars. Good Stabling.
Headquarters for the Cariboo, Lillooet and Dog
Creek Unes of Stages. Hunting and Fishing in the
vicinity.

MARSHAL & SMITH, PRoPS.

Klondike Gold Fields
The Only Through British Line Direct to the Gold Fields.

THE2 SPLENDID BRITiSHi
PASSENGER STEAMER aneu *

wiml shortly sail for Dawson City, connecting
at St. Mlchael's with the fine sterin-wieel steamer

James Domville.
For through rates apply to

Tha londike, Yll all Stewart Piolcers, Lieited
917 Granville Street, Vancouver; or

CAPT. T. T. E»wAin.. on board the Mananantc, Vancouver.

BAISWATERWHEB.S
ADAPTEU TO ALI. I4EAS FR.-OU

3 FEET to 2000 FEET.
Oisrexperiente cf36?îears building waterw'hceis eutblcs us

tu suit ercry rcqremnt of rater power apani e arce
,stisfactiinn. Seui for pamphlet of either wicel and state youir
head a full partirulars.

AUTOMATIC STEAM ENCINES
WITN SUITABLE BOILERS.

Ilitit ln littcst style. of test design aund àigIISet rienp
Sizes froin bore-poner iipwards. Send for Engine pamphlet D.

JAMES LEFFEL & C0., Sphinglield, Ohio,.U.S.A.
1. 1
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O. P. NAVIGATION Co., LTD
TIME TABLE NO. 32
Takes effect Jituary 4th, 1898.

VANCeUVER ROUTE.
VitTOIuA To VANcouvxni - Daily (excupt Monday) at

1 Ô'clock.
VAsNcouvma To VicroitiA - Daily (except Monday, at.

13:15 o'clock, or on arrîial of C. P. R. No. 1 train.
NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.

LEAVR VicrroRiA Fon Nnw Wksta:erN$Tn., LADNEn's
LANDiNo AND LUru IOIAND-Sundav at 23 o'clot:k:
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 o'elock. Sunday's
steamer to New Westminster connects with C. P. R.
train No. 2 going east Monday.

Fou PiMipEn PAss-Wednrsdays and Fridays at 7 o'clock.
FOR M1ONSBa .AN PENDER IBLANDs-Friday at 7 o'clock.
LEAVE NEw WESTMINSTER FOR VicToRitA-Monday at 13:15

o'clock; Thursday and Saturday at 7 o'clock.
FoR PLUMPER PASS-Thuirsday and Saturday at 7 o'clock.
Fou PJ.NDx AND MoEsnsr lstA NDs-Thurday at 7 o'clock.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamships of this Company will leave for Fort Simpson

and Intermediate ports, via Vancouver, the 1st and
15th of each month at 8 o'clock. And for Skidegate
on the Ist of eaeh month.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Steamer 'Tees leaves Victoria for Alborni and Sound ports

the 15th and 30th of each nonth.
KLONDIKE ROUTE,

Steamers leavo weekly for Wrangel, Juneau, Dyca and
Skagway.

The Company reserves the right of ehanging this
Time Table at any time without notification.

.1011N IRVING, Manager.
0. A. CARLETON, General Agent.

Victoria.

Kaslo & Slocan Railway
41- TIME CA RD-•

Trains Run.on Pacifc Standard Tine.
Going west Dally Goingeast
Lv 8.00 a .... ,........ ......... alo .................. Ar 3.50 p ..

8.3 "6 ......... ..... South Fork....... .......... " 3.1t.
" 9.36 " ................. Sproule's................. 2.35 "*
.4 9.51 .. ............... Wfitewater........... ...... " 2. •
" 10.03 4 ............... l.Bear Lake..... .. ....... .' 

10.18 ..... MeGulgn............ ..
" 10.38 4.... ............ Junction................... .. 1.12 4

Ari-050 ............... .... Sandon . ...... ......... Lv 1.00 4
SANDos AND CODY.

Lv 11.00 .m...............Sandon...................Ar 11k s.tr..
Arii.20 . ............... . Cody .... . ........ Lv .25 a.in.
Telegraphie Adoress," Bed-rock." .B. W. .BafrN.
Code, Moreing & Neals Superintendent.

UNION STEAMSHIP GO., OF 8. C., LTO.
. Head Offlee and Wharf, Vancouver, B. C.

Northern Uottleinents-SS. Comoxs..ils from Company's Wharf
every Tues.say ati 9a.i. for Bowen'Islind, Huwe Sound. Sech-
elt..IervisInlet, Froeck.inxadalsIand.Lund.ilernando Island,
Cortez Island, Read Island.Valdez Ish nd. Shoal Bay. Phillips
Arm. Frederlck Arm. Thurlow Island, Lougiborough Inl.t,
Salmon River. Port Neville. and sails every Friday at 3 p.m.
for way ports a•id Shoal Bay. calling at Bute Inlet every -ix
weeks.

Riveranletsaa Xaas miver-SS. Coqustian sails on Rth anai
22nd of each mont l and will proceet to any partof the Coa't
should Inducements offer.

Xoodyville ad Sorth Vanoouver ry.-Leaves Moodyville :i, u:1b. 10:45, 12. noo.,. 2. 4 and 5:45 p. m. Leaves Vancouver:
8:35;10, 1120, 1.15 pa...3.15, 5.15 and 6.2 , calling at North Van-
couver each way excepting the noon trip.

bhSt smerm--SS. Cap ilano and S. S. Coquitlam, capaelty
uutons. D.W.

Tg ad Soows always available for towihigand frelghting bus-
ness. Large storage accommodation on company's wharf

Tleplicae 9. .E. IDAnIM.M, Samager.

COLUMBIA & WESTERN RAILWAY 00.
Tme Table No. 6, to take effct Jtaly , 889y.

EASTBOUND.
No. 2 prtsoner (daily except Sunday)

Les t'es 1 ossland.................................. .00p.m.
Arrives *tTrat1................................. .. .50 p.flt.

Leaves kORanld............................... .. 11.00 ar.
Arrives at Trail...................................12.00 La.

No. 6 passen rr (dailly excepc Sunday)
Leavos i os1ud................ ................. 7.00 La..
Arrives at Trait........... ........................ 7.50a.nï.

WESTBOUND.
No. 3 passenger (daily-except Sunday)

Leaves Trail. ................................... 815a.i.
Arrkves in Rossland...............................9.80 La.i

No. 1 passenger (dally)
LeavesT1rail.....................,...... ...... .... 12.30 p.to.
Arrives in Rossland...............................1.80 p.m.

No. fi passenger (daily excopt Sunday>
Leaves'rL71............... ....................... 5.45y.mn.
Arrives in Rtossiand .. ,........... ..... i.......... 7.00 p.m.

Connections made with ail 'boats arriving and-depatnfromf
Tralr.

GEs.RAt 0ricas, TRAIL, B. . a.E. P. OUTE S; Oen. Supt

Illter1ationl1 Naviation anl'Thding Co Limital
Steamers. " IMTERNATIONA1." * ALUERTA *

On th. KOeonay Lake and River.
-TIME CARD-

In Effect 12 July, 1897. Subject to Change Without Notice.
rive Mile Point Connection with ail Passensrer Trains of t.. .

N. & F. S. R. R. to and from Northport, Rossand and Spokcane.
Tickets sold.and Baggage checked te ail U.L. Poiats

Leave asio for'Nelson and way peints, daily except Sundays,
5:45 a. m. .

Arrive Nort ort12:15p.m:Ross.and..3:40p.m; pokane.6 ..
Leave Nelson foi Kaso andt way points, daiy except SUday,

6:3 aIng Spokane 8 a.m.: Rossiànd, 1Ô'd0 ani.;14orthyort.,-1:50
p.mn ___

New Service or 1voteeay 17i.
LCve Nelson for <asilo, etc., Tues., W 'I1 uts., Fri., LU

Sat...... ........................................ 8:30ato
Arrive Kaslo .................................. w.....1.2:30 p.'Wi.
Leave Kaqlo for Nelson. etc., Morn:, Tus., Wed:, TLittra.,

Fr1...............................................4:00 p.m.
Arrive Nelsun.......................................S8tO0p.m.

O. ALlXANDER; oenera1 MauIuÈer.

Agents for fllning. Critic.
The foliowing firme have thïe Brrisn CoLYJIIIA MIMNGn

Cernat on sale and will receive cubscriptions for' this sem
at the rate of 82.00 per annum. Sigle copies n y be had
of them at Five Cents e iah :

D. LYAL .& CO............New Westminster.
W. H. UDAL.....................Siocan City.
SHAW, BORDEN & CO........tpokane, Wash. .
SAN FR ANCISCO NEWS CO..San Francisco, Cal.
THOMPSON BROS..........Cagar,.N. W. T.
W. M. SMPSON...............Rossand. B. C.
LAMONT & YOUNG.............Kaslo, B. C.
CLARK & STUART..........Vancouver, B. C.
THOMSON BROS...............Vancouver, B, C.
B .ISHOP'S ........................ Vanouver, B. C.
E. GALLOWAY & CO...........Vancver, B.C.
BAILEY BRO.....................Va.uconver, B0.r.
NORMAN CAPLE & CO........Vancouver, B. C.
HOTEL VANCOUVER NEWS STAND, Vanconîver.
A. PURDY ............................. elson B. C.
SHEER & CO. ........ 0 Cornhill, London, Eng.
E. C. DRAKE ADVT. AGENCY...San Francisco.
R. JAMIESON........ ... ..... Victora, B. C.
GEO. MARSDEN.............. Victoria, B. C.
T. N. HIBBEN & . ,..........Victola; B. C.
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BRITISI GOLUMBIA AGENOY LTD.
Âssays allAlysis 18d o! al Kid efGo

OFFICE AND LABORATORY

614 HASTIMGS STREET

J. O'SULLIVAN

26 Years Wth Messrs vian & Sons, Swansea, Eng.

Address: P. O. BOX 365.

CHIEF Âm~AYEZ A3I~ OHEUM8T,

Tgric Addres VUMI, VANCOUVER!

H ERRING-HLL-MMRULIN GO.,

HALL'S SAIE. & LOCK ORKS.

e SPES
KLONDIK LATES AI»s

VAULTS AN» 'fTM

609 END 611
1iERitKT STRBST SNN Pft~~1~$C0, CML.

'f

+)lMACOU ER,



HENRY PI1RCY, ESQ., PRESIDENT.

F. H. JiË.., EsQ., -MANAGING-DIRECTOR.
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T REASIRYI N8E
1- 1U M:1 T'E D

CAPITAL STOCK $250,OOO; 1,000,000 SHARES OF 25 CENTS EACH.

LOCA'ION OF MINES-:

Texada Island, B.C.
REGISTERED AND SUcRnTARvY, OFFIcE:

319 CAMBIE ,STREET, -VANCOUVER, B.C.

Properties owned by this Company, consist of:

Surprise Mine
Situate on Texada Island. Shaft sunk 340 feet, exposing six feet of ore.
Assay value $38.66 per ton. Steani'hist and equipment in operation.

Dude, Dundee. and Comox
mineral claims:ajoining the "Surprise" Mine.

MR. W. A. CARLYLE, Provincial Mineralogist, in his aniual xeport for" the year ending
December, 1897, speaks of this Company's property as.follows :-

fn. ore la' unrtslclbodévelopcd itli tow saine ecoîom : anc sw n liera by t.e party of eiglit. Comox
e. rres" In ilniiug affaIrs in Bitish Coltîrnbli would ad'neiioimr alfitrl.Hûre. these mon baidliig

t°rf° isi c î"ail workhng. are proving ibeir pro n tite' anner tiat as made sone or te West-
ern Mining States famous. or by tlho sin imol o tilkix. lVtlj:ndot, nwe

hr, u SurprIscj)udc,-Dîîndco and Comox fractions, -ownpd by F. H. J qoWet. ut. Van .Aii P.0. life south-east, of tlîo
Silver Tip. and on the Surprise a-shatD ecuipped witl a ·lrso shim'as been 'unk 256 fect aloig 0)e lise ut fracttring thut
rîin soutiifl; by norl-nast and dps soutiî-wes t an angle of 61 e 7greÀ. ilnfie kraLueI .reerish feldspath le.roek.
Aloiigtlîis fissutre tlcèun'y rock Is sbattered audmorc or, iess ImprQegtdý lth qlutrtyx.e epp,r.andtrotu pyrites. and
s;OzetInlee gulena and blende.pnc fo cea ie lqi barrent, thtu wiii suecçed a, Iineralld bod.v. front which

:îssysfomÉ AtoS4gold.sjlverniid cÔpp have beeu obtainedi one such body 18 Inchles wide, carrivin, Mr'. .1eU, siates.
&'Oluivale. t-te 64 aud 2Ow.ft levels short drifts rtt alonir tbe svali, silo ivng sotùe inserai, ait, il -t * fect a dri ft Nmvas l

1o,ooo Shares of the Capital Stock are offered to- jnestors at.par. Pro-
ceedg to be applied: in paynient of working expense n the Surprisefline.

Y.'


